
Mowers

Canning,
a Pleasure

The only jar in tlio
world that Uses A'o

Rubber Ring
t i ... ..w Kteni all VclciihlM.

Improvements are made
on the McCormick mower

every year. The old mow-

er was a good machine,
but the improved this

year's model is still better.
The aim of the McCor-

mick factory is to put a
machine on the market
that has THESE 1WO

QUALITIES

Durability

Light -- Running

l'ruiu,Mn,Fih,tlo.,pr(olly lorcvtr.

Airtight Srlf-Stalitt- Sanitary
A'o &rru C'

ORDLR A DOZLN TODAY

The self-dum- steel McCormick rakes are made for Service.
Will outwear two ordinary rakes. Easily Operated.

The W. F. King Co,
Farm Implements of all kind

Hand dance next Saturday, July Real Estate Transfers.211.

We Sell Ruberoid
And Guarantee It We Know it's the

Greatest Roofing the World Produces

Suplee Items

It is very hot and most ol us
would welcome a good rain.

Horn To the wile o( C. O.

(iarner, a girl.
E. N. Strong, representing Ore-

gon Life, and Mr. Williams passed
through last week en route to

Canyon City,
A. T. Coleman made a business

trip to Paulina Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Powell, John

Schwarser, Mr. and Mrs. V. P.

Treichl and Ollie Stewart com-

prised the automobile party that
took dinner with Mrs. Ceorge
Senecal Sunday.

Chas. Itomlstiy and (ius I More
made a business trip to Canyon

Furnished by Crook County Abstract
Company, ot Prineville, Oregon.

Oregon A Wettern Oil. Co. to Wm.
M. Vanderpoil, lots 1 to 12 inc., block

U, O. A W. add. Prineville. U00.

Oregon A Wtrn Col. Co. to Elmer
W. Kaylir, lot. 4, 6, 6, blk. 3, O. & W.

add. frineville. $000.

Harold Hobba to M. P. Powell, lots
2. 3, 4, 6, 11, blk. 8, Second add. 1'rine-vill-

(1.
M. I). Powell, et ui to W. A.

lota 4, 5, 6. block 8, Second
add. Prineville. f 1075.

Geo. A. Ziichary, et ux to Henry
Koch, RW4 Sec. aleo 300

IWt (Wiiare in S. V. corner of
SW' Sec. 1000.

Kussell T. Johnson, et ux to Win.
Wtirxweiler, F.'2 NKJf. K.4 SKj; it
NWt4' V. Sec. t'SJO.

Oregon & Wetturn Col. Co. to Geo.
W. Noble, Iota 1, 2, 3, blk. 3, O. V.

"Among the Urcakers" August
3d.

Everybody is getting ready to

go camping.
Horn July 23, to the wife of

K. A. Booth, a son

V. F. King returned from his
California trip last evening.

V. 11. W. Hamilton tuid II. 1).

Peoples have formed a partnership
in the real estate litiine8.

Mrs. Luther Claypool of Paulina
cauiii down Monday (or a s'

visit in Prineville.

Douglas Ingram, of the forest
service, got hack last evening
from his Southern Oregon trip.

F. MelUe of Antelope passed
thrutigh Prineville Saturday on
his way to his place up the Ochoco.

Frank F.ikins and family have
come over from Madras. He will
make his home in Prineville in
the future.

Contrary to expectations bench
land grain looks good, (iood

samples have been secured (ur ex-

hibition purposes.

John Tetnpleion, Perry Poindex-te- r

and Frank Spinning ot Kcho
left Tuesday for a month's hunt

add. Prineville. ?tiO0.

Whatever roofing you are using on any building, you are

paying the price of Ruberoid. There are 300 imitations for
Ruberoid and all of them cost more in the end than the

genuine. The imitations have names that sound like Ruberoid.

Frequently they are sold as Ruberoid. Before they are laid and

exposed to the weather they look like Ruberoid.

You cannot judge a roofing by its name you cnr.not judge
a roofing by its looks you can judge it only by the service

it gives.

Get This Free Book

It tells the advantages and disadvantages of tin, tar, shingle,
iron and ready roofings fairly, frankly, impartially.

Remember, whatever roofing you buy, you are paying the

price of Ruberoid.

So learn about all roofs before deciding on any. To get
this valuable book free, address us, or, better still, call if

you can.

SHIPP & PERRY
Prineville, Oregon

City and John Pay last week.

Miss Bessie Allen is quite sick.

Oscar Oherg is logging for the
Powell sawmill. Tint-:- .

Auto for Sale
I have Did niewt runabout in the

oily, but htiviiiK tolil my ranch will sell
tile auto wliicli is bran new (or SIU0 le
than (op I. It is equipped with gU
front, leather top, BptHxIomeUir, clock
ami extra tire. Might take good lots
for part payment. For more particu-
lars, address 1'. O. Ilox 445, Prineville,
Ore.

Opal City Land Co. to Geo. A. Itold-rick- ,

lot 8. blk. 38, Opal City. 1100.

The Ikind Co. to Frsnk B. Clark, lot

7, blk. 1, Park add. Itend. (200.
Opal City I.and Co. to II. M. Seven-ma-

lot l(i, blk. 3d, Opal City. $150.

Harry IMwon to Herbert Rideout,
SKH SWK Sec. 181415. 5000.

John O. Powell, et ux to Roy Powell,

Ei SE.H-4- . SW'X HV., 8.Si 8WX "d S'a
ot N.S of SWl, Sec. $10,000.

Redmond Townsite Co. to M. M.

Henderson, lots 9 & 10, blk. 4, Red-

mond. $:100.

J. V. McGanagill to A. A. McCord,
WS, V.i Sec. $100.

James 1. Mayes, et ux to Mt. Jeffer-

son Lodge No. isMJ, L O. O. F., 5 acres
in NEt Sec. t.

Alfred F. Biles, et ux to S. M.Collins,
W.Si SF; Sec. $2300.

Andrew G. Anderson, et ox to J. W.

Ginuerich, N' & KE NW
See. 24 A SWtf S Sec (1800.

Madras townsite Co. t: J. D. Vlnte,
lot 7, blk. 1 in Tract "B", Palniain,
(150.

Patents were recorded from the
United States to John T. Forrest, Lewis
R. Wilton, James A. McCall, Samuel

Wiehl, Wm. J. MeGiNray, Albert T.

Yocom, Chester R. Stamp, Knox B.
Huston.

ing trip on the head waters ot the!
lTmtiua. J

James W. Lawler has bought
the lean Houston ranch, near)
Ashwood. There are 520 acres in ,

the tract. The price paid was
18000 J

Itev. Bailey will preach at the

I'pper Mill creek schoulhouse next

Sunday at 11. At 2 p. m. there
will be a babkut dinner and a good

LOCAL MENTION

liimulmll next Saturday and Hum- -

ly.
Harry Harrington tit Ilia mw

m nn st King's.

Mr. ami Mrs. C'olirs hsve gone
to tliti mountsins (ur a vscstion.

A. It. Ilowmsn returned Tut-ds- y

(rum a trip to Kuiihss snd
NchrsHks.

M a I Abliin Howard proved up
011 her di'Hi'rl claim' Wlora County
Clerk lirown Momlay.

Tliero will l no iirdiehiiig at
tlio Union church next Sunday, an

tho puslur will l)v hwv.
Attorney SunUirn gut liiu'k (rum

Minnesota hint week wlieru lm tuuk
the rctuiiiu ul hin friend, Mr.

Crtltlii, to Ik hurii'd.

Ualph Smith, when coiiiing to
town Mondiiv morning wiw a lurgp

oougur trotting along the rouil s
irw mil id north of l'riiicvillu. Hy
the time h got a gun tlio snitusl
hud disappeared.

In hunting around (or hay and

grai sample luxt week Jack Sum
tnera found a man that had an
acre sown to peanuts and they
looked fine. The email boy will
he intereated to know that the

patch is within lour miles of town.

Word was received from l'eputy
Sheriff KJ wards the other day
that his mother, who has been

very sick, is getting belter. Mr.

Kdwards will take her to Bulling-ha-

Wash., (or a ehort stay
and then report (or duty to Sheriff
Its four.

The Mitmi Hodges entertained
(ur Minn Ada Allen o( 1'ortland
lust Saturday evening. Thome

present were the Minxes Allen,

May and I'ura Knox, and Kvelyn
lioone, and the Meeers. Heihtel,
Hreweter, Wirtx, lloraco liolkmip,
Moran and Smith.

Culver 1ms solved tho water

pruhlem. liy keeping everhmt-ingl- y

at it a How of 400 gallons of

good water was struck. A pump-

ing plant and tank will be put in

to supply tho needs of the town

and surrounding country.
Minn Winnifred Lewis, well

known in l'rinevilli), is one o( the

chief actors in a romantic marriage
in Portland. She was secretly
married last January to .Mason

Wittenberg, son of the president
of the Paoilio Coast Uiscuit Co.

The Redmond stock sale last
week was well attended by both

buyers and sellers. Prices were

satisfactory all round. It is the

intention o( the Central Oregon
Livestock Association of Redmond

to hold these sales once a month

during the summer and fall

months.

C. J. Sundquist, who has a dry
ranch on Poverty Flat, had a

sample of oats yestorday that
measured four feet in height, with

plump, well-fille- d heads that
measured between nine and ten

inches in length. Tho oats is

called the "mortgage litter" back

East, Mr. Sundquist says. Its

yield here is prodigious.

An Extraordinary Man.
Alhazen's date was about 1100

A. R lie was of the Moorish, or
Arab, race and resided in Spain,
thonph he passed much of his time
in Egypt. Ho was the first to dis-

cover the real laws of optics and in
astronomy was tho leading man of
his day. This extraordinary man
anticipated Torricelli in tho mat-
ter of atmospheric weight and
eanie very near stealing awny from
Newton the gniit truths concerning
the law of gravitation. He was fair-

ly well acquainted with tho law of
falling bodies and missed by a very
narrow margin tho honors that
came later to (lalilei and Kepler.

Hit Argument.
A small hoy who lives on the

north side cainu homo from school
one day and showed his mother one
of his drawings. The picture, if
such it may ho called, scorned to
be one of a duck in a lake.

"That's a lino duck," said his
mother.

" "J'ain't n duck." said the young-
ster; "it's a boat,"

"One would take it for a duck,"
his mother replied gently.

"Yes, but two wouldn't," said the
boy convincingly.

That ended the argument. Den-

ver Times.

and Dance
7 --'

At The Commercial Club Halluiiids More
Sheaves with
Less Twine

time is expected.

Mrs. Frank Foster and Mies

Ada Allen left this morning
fur an outitix at Williamson's

sheep camp on the Ochoco.

Ir. .1. T. Fox will preach at the
Methodist church' next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. The

pastor will preach at 8 o'clock.
You are invited to attend these
services.

Mrs. I. Michel and son Sly vain
left last Friday for a visit of a cou-

ple of weeks at the home of her

sister, Mrs. Dan Summers at Elgin,
Oregon. She was accompanied by
her nice Miss Leonie (Mock.

Saturday July 29
Everybody Invited

Plymouth Binder Twine ii made
right. It works smoothly, ties

properly, and the last of the ball
feeds as freely as the first. No
knots or breaks. Fifty per cent
stronger than the strain of anyt machine actually requires. 4

OREGON TRUNK RAILWAY
DAILY TRAIN SERVICE.

To Portland Snokane. Seattle. St. Paul.

Bida Wanted
The Board of Education is plan-

ning extensive improvements on
the High School, including carpen-

tering, plumbing and masonry.
The contract to be let to the lowest
bidder. All who wish to bid are

requested to call at the ollice of

Supt. Ford and examine plans and
specifications and leave their bids
at thoir earliest possible conven-

ience.
It is further requested that all

submit two bids, one for cash in
full whon the work is accepted,
and one, one-ha- lf cash when work
is accepted and the remainder on
the first day of May, 1912.

Dtadly.
Two ladies pot quarreling about

their respective ages. At last, to
end the dispute, one of them said
in a conciliatory tone of voice:

"Don't let us quarrel over the
matter any more, dear. I, nt least,
havo not heart to do it. I never
knew who my mother was, for she
deserted me when I was a baby, and
who knows but that you may have
been that heartless parent?"

An Unimportant Blundar.
Troud Artist Behold my mas-

terpiece grass, trees, mountain,
sky reflected in lake!

Sympathizing Friend Very pret-
ty. But why do you sign it in tho
top left hand corner?

Troud Artist Oh, hang it! The
idiots have hung it upside down!
Judge's Library.

Furnished Rooms
Furnished rooms for rent. Apply to

Mr i. Fllen Gullifunl, first bouse next
liobt. Moore's btocksu ;th shoo,

PlYMOUTH
Binder Twine

is used more than any other twine
because it is known to be the
best. Made by the oldest cord-

age establishment in tho United
States, where quality and honesty
are spun into every ball of twine.
Farmers who insist on seeing the
wheat-shea- f tag on every ball of
twine save money and avoid

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha Kan- -
sas Aty.

Traina leave Onal P.i'tv m fi,!.,.- - R K( Mil:...
9:10 a. m., Madras 9:30 a. m., arrive Portland 7:45 p. m'.

harvest delays. Leave rortiand 3:aa a. m., arrive Madras 7:50 p. m., Metolius
RtOS n. m Tulver t r, m rr.l r.f a.cn n n: l .1For sale by

J. E. Stewart & Co.
connections to and from interior points.
R. BUDD, Chief Engineer, R. E. MICHAEL,

Portland, Oregon. Agent, Madras, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, T, A. GRAHAM,

Ayerdnlec For Sale
Tliot'ouiibieit A venl.ilc puppies for

sule. (1. W. liO'MiliTS ill I'rlneviUe
Miichiue Simp.

" 7 iW-u Agent, Opal City, Ore. Ageni, Meto'.ius, Ore.


